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Stephen Sanchez - No One Knows (Feat. Laufey)

                            tom:
                C               [Solo]

 C  F  C  F

C
No one knows the trouble, honey
      F
That we've been through
C
No one knows the trouble, honey
     F
That we've been through

[Primeira Parte]

        C
When I left you in the cold
          F
When you cursed at me in bold
         C
When you broke my old guitar
           F
When you crashed my brand new car

[Refrão]

C
No one knows the trouble, honey
      F
That we've been through, mm-hmm
C
Still, I know you love me, baby
  F
I see right through

[Segunda Parte]

         C
When I ran you to the edge
         F
And you pushed me off
         C
When I tried to tell you
         F
And you cut me off

[Ponte 1]

Dm                 G
Lonely nights I've cried to you
C                    A7
There's no truth, I'd hide from you
Dm             G
Know I've never lied to you when
     F
I've said that I need you

[Refrão]

C
No one knows the trouble, honey
      F
That we've been through, mm-hmm
C
Still, i knows i love you, baby
   F
You see right through

[Ponte 2]

Dm                       G
You're still the picture in my locket
C             A7
Lucky penny in my pocket
Dm                G
Still, I hate you when you're
            F
Talking to me so cruel
C
No one knows the trouble, honey
     F
That we've been through, mm-hmm
C
No one knows the trouble, honey
     F
Hat we've been through (Oh-oh, oh)
 C                  F
Ooh, ooh, ooh, ooh, ooh, ooh-ooh, ooh-ooh (Oh-oh, oh)
C                   F
Ooh, ooh, ooh, ooh, ooh, ooh-ooh, ooh-ooh (Oh-oh, oh)
C                   F
Ooh, ooh, ooh, ooh, ooh, ooh-ooh, ooh-ooh (Oh-oh, oh)
C                   F
Ooh, ooh, ooh, ooh, ooh, ooh-ooh, ooh-ooh (Oh-oh, oh)

[Final] Dm  G  C  A7  Dm  G

Acordes


